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David Spiegel

BacIqJound Non-pharmacological behavioural adjuncts have
been suggested as efficient safe means in reducing discomfort
and adverse effects during medical procedures. We tested this
assumption for patients undergoing percutaneous vascular
and renal procedures in a prospective, randomised, single
centre study.

Me1IIodtI 241 patients were randomised to receive
intraoperatively standard care (n= 79), structured attention
(n~80), or self~notic relaxation (n=82). All had access to
patient-controlled intravenous analgesia with fentanyl and

midarolam. Patients rated their pain and afll(iet}l 00 0-10
scales before. evaty 15 min du~ and afterthe prooecfures.

F11ld1nC1 Pain increased linearly with procedIlre time in the
standard group jslope 0·09 in pain score/1S mill, po«)-()()01),
and the attention group (slope 0·04/15 min; psO·0425), but
remained flat in the hypnosis groop. Anxiel¥ decreased o-;ef
time in all three groups with slopes of -0·04 (standard).
-0·07 (attention), and -0,11 (hypnosis). Drug
in the
standard group (1·9 units) was significantly higher than in the
attention and hypnosis groups (0·8 and 0·9 units,
respectively). One h}lPnosis patient became h~mically
unstable compared with ten attention patients (psO-00(1),
and 12 standard patients (p=().{l009). Procedure times were
Significantly shorter in the hypnosis group (61 min) than in the
standard group (78 min, p=()·OQ16) with procedure duration of
the attention group in between (61 min).

use

Int81'p18tat1cJn Structured attention and self..hypnotic relaxation
PIOlled beneficial during tnvaslw medical PI'OOOOOres.
Hypnosis had more pronounced effects on pain and anxiety
reduction, and is super1or, in that It also improves
haemodynamic stability.
Lancet 2000; 3.16: 1486-90

Minimally invasive, image-guided, percutaneous medical
procedures increll1lingiy rcpIace open surgery. Technica1
refinement minimises tissue injury and largely obviates the
need fur genera.! anaesthesia, bur patients may still
experience distw;s, which can tax the roping mechru:t.i'8ms
of e'\'e11 well-functioning individuals. t Most physicians rely
un intravenous conscious 9Cdation w:ith. narcotics and
sedatives to manage pain and anxiety.' These drugs.,
however, can induce cardiovascular depression, hypoxia,
apooca, unconsciousness, and. rarely, death, even in
dosages usually well tolerated. t" The operator typically has
to weigh the risb of medically induced oven;edation against
the rW;s of U1)I;ontrolkd discomfort and restles.'\Iless. An
approach that provides comfort while n:ducinll or
eliminating the nco:d for intravenous drugs is, therefore,
highly desirable.

Biobehavioural "non-phannacological" analgesia in the
fonn of imagery, relaxation training, and hypnosis bas been
used successfully to treat procedure pain. 'H' Clinical
pracrice guidelines for acure pain management, published
hy the US Public Health Se,vit."e, mention rela..'1CBtion
eJO:I"cises and cognitive approaches, but do not elaborate.'
Behavioural methods still necd. tcsting in larger clinica1
studies. To address this need, we dcsigned a pr01lpec:tive
randomised trial comparing the standard approach of
intravenous conscious sedation alone with the adjunctive
use of two behavioural non-pharmacological interventions:
str1.ICrured attention and self-hypnotic re1ax.ation. We tested
the hypothesis that adjunctive non-phannacological
anlilgesill would reduce patients' perceived pain and eruciery
during interventional radiological procedures, reduce the
amount of intravenous conscious sedation needed and
make the procedure safcc. Since operating teams (and
ho~pital administrators) an" very sensitive t() iacton> that
could prolong the patient's stay in the procedu:re room, we
also assessed hew l1on-pharmacological aoalgesil\ adjuncts
affect proced~ t:i.m<:.
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The study was approv"d by m" Instirutional Board for Human
Subjects Review. Eligible indillidual. were adults refnred for
pcrCUl::meous Il'III:lScathc:r diagnostic and therapeutic peripheral
..1UiCUlaJ: and renal in"""""tium;, who '""'" able and willing to give
written informed cnm;enr. F..lIclusion criteria were severe dlrnnic
obstNoCti<'C pulmOll4!'Y discatc, psycbosls, intolerance of
miduolam or Mrany\, prepancy, inability to hear or understand
Englioh. After one: of 1:he operattm; had obtained informed ""nun,
for me planned invasive medical. procedure, a research assis tant
asked the patient to participate in .. researm !ltUdy to ...

"e.."

reialIation ~e would enhance comfon during
invasive prooedumo. Patients were told mat me chance of havinlt
this tda:otion e:"en:ise woWd be one in !brce., and that, im:$pective
1)1' whether mey would have this tdaxation excn;ise I)r not. they
wnuld hI1/!! acces,q m IL~ much medication for comfort !Ill they

wMher

8

wanted ,.lithin safe limits. Consenting parienm were men .creened
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relaxation and baving Plltientl> count backwards from 100. Because
procedure interruptions, panicularly at the time of counting, made
it awkward for the providers to restore dte patiem's state of
concentration, we deYcloped a scrip(u dtat ailowed II tapid
restoration of II focused state with ease. It was used fur dte final 53
hypnosis patients. Patients were instructed to roU their eyes
upwards, close their eyes, breathe deeply, and concentrate on a
_tion of floating. Self-generated imagery was used to help
patients focus on a safe and pleasant experience in this relaxed
nate.
Training of the proll'iden was done anew to reflect what an
average competent healthcare worker could do with specific
tInirlin& not 'IIl<ilat experts in the field could achieve. Four pro,'iders
(a nurse, two l1lI:dical students, and II psychology graduate student)
wen: trained in the structured attention and hypnosis Interventions
by 24 h classroom in9truction and roleplay, srurly of the treatment
manual and video, supemsed clinical practice, and a second
workshop lasting 1:1 h. Interactions with patients were videotaped
and used for feedback. The trainees did not participate in the study
until they wm: able to execute reliably all of the key componentli.
Psychologists and physicians supcrvjscd throughout the: training
andsrudy.

Fidelity of treatment administration
... \4'H.hlU"l(faoge: l •

T",hie 1: Patient ~stlcl
with the Mini Mental-State Exam." If dtey passed, patients were
randomly assigned to received standard m::atment ("standard
group"), structured attention ("attention group"), or the self
hypnotic relaxation ("h}'Pnosis group").
Random numbers generated a sequence: of group assignments
for consecutive patients. Group assignments were contained Qn a
card in a sealed envelope. Envelopes were not opened until the
patients were about to undergo surgery. Group attribution was
based on the intent to treat so that Il patient assigned to II group
remained in that group irrespective of their reaction to the test
trearments.

Test treatments
All test treatments wen: done during surgery. Standard-group
patients received care typical fur the institution; dtey were attended
to by dte depanment's special-procedure nunes, who weN:
instructed to behave naturally, do their best to comfort dte patient.
but to abstain from induction of imagery and hypnosis. In the
attention group, an additional provider displayed standaniised
structured attentive behaviour. In the hypnoslll group, the
additional prmider displayed dte same struc;tured attention as in
the attention group and in addition Ila~-e standatdised guidance to
self-hypnotic N:laxation. The additional provider wore scrubs like
the regular team members and, throughout the procedure, sat close
to the patient's head separated from the imaging tower and
llpo:rarors by a mobile lead-gla" !ihidd. The sw:gical team wodIed
on (he nllfl\l~ite ~ide of dte imaging tower and behind another
ceiling-mounled lead-glass ~hicld, and could not bear what the
provider said to the patient. There were no vi~ual clUe!; that " ..Quid
hav«: pennitt«:d the operaling (eam [0 distinguish between attention
and hypnosis conditions.
Structured attentive behaviour included eight key components
and guidance TO seif-hypnotK; relaxation an additional three. These
II key component.' were siandardised in II m::atment manual."
nu, component!> """re: matching the: patients' verbal and non
verbal I.:ommunicatioll I'attem..,. attentive listening; provision of the
perception of control ("Let us know at any time what we can do fur
you".); ~'wift re~ponse to patient's requests; encouragement; use of
emotionally neutral descriptors (such as "What are YQU
experiencing?~, focus on II sensation of Mines", numbness,
coulness, ur wannth when painful Rtimuli were imminent);
avoidance of negatively loaded ~uuestions; ("HOl/i' bad is your
p"in?~, "Yuu will fed a sting and burn new"); reading a
snmdarmsed hypnotic induction script; addn:ssing anxietY and
worries according to dte script, if needed . For the first 29 hypoosis
patients, a lIenpt was used. that included ptogl'C$~ muscle

Our JlIl1Cedure followed recommendllti.ms by Moncher and Prin,"
for achieving and monitoring fiddity of treatment a.:bninistration.
A 8tlimlardi.ed manual dclinal prescribed and pI'OS(.Tibed
techniques fur each of the 1hree treatments_ Training in dtt
intervention techniques was given to all providers. Adherence to
the uelltment prococol was msuted by analysis of videotaped
sessions, consistent with pre....ious research in health-care settings"
and wnh recommendations by reviewers in the field."" An
intervenrional ptocedures were videotaped and 55 (23%) tapes
were randomly selected and Ellted for Ildherence. Two research
assistants who were not otherwise involved in dte study
indepenciendy rated tile videotapes with an inter-ralet reliability ~
the manipulation check" of 0·81. Analysis ohideotapes has been
sho\Im to be successful for assessing m::atment fidelity."

Pain, anx.iety, and drug use
Pain and anxiety were assessed by se:f-cenificarion on a scale of
0- I 0 before surgcry and every J 5 min during it. Since dimmed
lights and immobilisation ofpatients in the radiography equipment
made use of visual scales cumbersome, we used vetbaJ scaIcs widt
0=00 pain and 10-''Ol''St pain imaginable, and 0=00 anxiety and
1O=tcrrificd. Such verbal pain scales have been validated for
clinical research. ".. ReliabilitY and validity of the vcrban)~
administered anxiety rating has been shown previously."
To reduce dte possibility of unblinded experimenter bias and to
ensure that patients in the three treatment groups had the same
access to drugs, patient-controlled analgesia'sedation (Pc.",) was
U!led.. PC'A is ,.,-eIl suited fut- acute pain management during and
after medical procedures and is felt to enhance comfon while
providing p'dtients with a means of ~onlrol. "0' Tn a pilot mal bcofnre
this study, use of a PCA pump ",as tested as a mean' of further
blinding, but was foond to be potentially ha7..ardlluN. Drug-induc«:d
cardiorespiratory emergendes are treated differently from those of
other origins, and rapid knuwledge of the dl:'lJlO history becomes
important. Entering the recording mechanism of B peA pump,
however, can cauv: und"" dellly. Therefore, patients Were given a
button to press to alen the atrending nurse, rather than a maclline,
£() deli\-ef drugs through an indwelling inlnlveOOus aCL'e';S. The
dose regimen was chO!it!Jl within the standard of ClIne for
inren'Cntionai procedl.l're'S'" as Q.,> mg of midazolam plus 25 Ill!: of
fentanyl per request up to four times with H lockout time of'i min,
then with " lockout time of 15 min. Medication
widtheld
during the lockout times and if systolic blood pressure WI!l; bc:low
89 rom Hg, oxygen saturation fell below 89%, or the patient
developed slurred speech or became difficult to arouse. In rare
cases, fentanyl and midazolam were administered without the
patient's request for reasons of safety, such lIS when systolic blood
pressure exceeded 180 mm Hg and did nOt nonnalis" after 20 rug
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!=;gure 1: Trial profile

nifedipine, or if !he patient ''liaS sponnmeously distressed. Rules b
overriding patient-detennioed analgesia ~ defined lind agreed
upon by !he study and proo;edun: pt::rliQnnel before the sorudy,
Periodic re\liews fuund no deviations from the PCA protocol. Drug
us., WItS calculated in urn", of 1 mg of midazolam IlI1d 50 p..g of
fentanyl.

Procedural safety
Panen", were monitored by BeG and pulse oximetry continuously
during and after the procedure, and by automated bIotxI-pressure
measurements at least every to min during the procedure, lind at
least evety 15 min during recovery. Haemodynamic instability was
defined as any cardiovascular reaction that needed treatment or
interruption of the procedure. Adverse effects in each of the three
treatment groups were counted and included: oltyJen desaruration
1ess than 89%, need b
placing oxygm tubing, prolonged
hypoxaemia; haemodynamic insUlbilities such as prolonged new
onset bradycardia, new-onset hyperrermun, hypotension, or
cardiac anbyrhmia; rebleeding from puncrure sites; ovenedatioo
with somnoienee, unresponsiveness, disorientation; vomiting;
parit"nt behaviour prune to distract the operators rucll as <:rying,
sobbing, talking to the operator:, complaining loudly, and grabbing
personnel,
Patients
The study was done over 11 months in the inte:r.'1!nrional radiology
division of a single university medical ctmre with a mix of about
55% inpatients and 45% day patienlS. 336 consecutive patients,
who presented during the regular working hours of the researt:h
assistant, weN: invited to ~I in this study. 66 declined to
......St""d..,cI
- 0 -At'c(ltlUOl",
-Cl-Hw>rlOsi&

ProcOO:.l1E

ournlJon (min)

FIgure 2: Number of patients Mmainlngllt~,. .. ~ro"
Of

~ ...tlme

lntemJI tor INlCllpup

participate. Among thc: 270 consenting patients, 13 did not pass
the Mini M~ntaJ..State Exam and 16 had their procedures
canc~lIed. The study dlU~ comprised 241 Piltients. Ages ranged
from IB to 92 YHrs (median 56 Y'!1ffii); 1141241 (47%) '\\'ere men.
Randomisation resulred in homogeneous groups of patients; there
were no signifkant differences. among the three groups in key
characteristics incluUing baseli:n.e pain and anxiety levels, type and
ta:lmiCilI complexity of procedures, disease status, and anaesthesia
class (t~Je 1). No patient ....ithdrew from the study during the time

Statistical anaI)'sis
Elfel.:ts of m:annent 00 rotal units of drugs requested and
administered, and on toral procedure duration were assessed by
univariate KNOVA with a becween-pariem metor for treaunent
group (standard, attention, hypnosis)." Before analysis,
logarithmic transfonnations weN: applied to N:move skewness from
the data (In[x+ 1J, or In[xl if It could not be 0); however, aU resultt.
were presented in terms of the original scales." Tuite}' tests were
dooe to derennine !:be pain of treatment means that \VeIe
significantly diffi:Tent from one another.:·
1'he repeated-measures anlilysis of pain responses ....11& designed
to characterise and Cornplln trends in pain ratiflg$ for the three
tN:aURent conditions over time. " .... TIle analysis used reports from
as many as 13 successive 15 min intervals from 241 patienll!; the
average number of reports from patients was 4·7 (median 3). The
dependent variable for this analysis was In{pain score+ 1) to corr~t
skewness; resi.duais appeared normally disaibuted and no ourliers
were identified. For descriptive flexibility, the statistical model
included sepIItlite parameters fur intercepts, linear-order and
higher'-order trends. 'These latter quadratic and cubic trend
components were not 5ignmcant and ~ excluded from th<:
model reported here. Com:lations among residuals differed
according to the time between observations, declining with
increasing separation and reaching ncgIigibie levels mer six
inrc:rvals; there was a slight dec.reast: in error wriability in later
intctVals, but not enough to model. These Iiru:ar mixed models
were estimated by restricted maximum likelihood in BMDP,
version 5. which provides unbiased estimates of th~ intercepts and
slopes;Ti oompari8Ofls atnong slopes were done by two-tailed Wald
statistics. A similar analysis was done for anxiety.
The frequencies of eight types of advem: effeCtll in the three
treatment groups were compim:d pairwise. One-tailed Fisher exacr
tests'" tested Ihe predictions that adverse effects would be more
frequent in the standard group than either the attention or
hypl\ClSis group and more fn::quem in the aneno"n than hypnosis
group.
Sint.'e there were no dilferencell in the outcomes for patients who
had hypnosis script) and and thQSe who had script II, the I5ults
are given for Ihe entire hypnosis group.

.......

The trial profile is shown in figure 1. Figure 2 presents the
number uf patients remaining in their procedure as a
function of duration (IS-min intervals). The figure suggests
procedures in the hypnmis jp:Oup needed less time than
procc:dures in the attention group, which in tum needed
less time than those in the standard group. ANOVA
confirmed the difference in groups' means (F",.=6·60,
p=O·OO16). Average procedure dUJation was signifk-antly
shorter in the h}'Plloois group than in the standard group
(61 v.s 78 min). Procedure duration for the attention group
was between, but not signiticandy different from, that of the
other two jp:Oups (mean=67 min).
Groups differed from respect to medication received
(Fa ,.=12·49, p<O·OOOI). Patients in the standard group
had significantly higher drug use (1-8 drug units requested,
1·9 drug units received) than those in the attention group
(0'8 units requested and received) and in the hypnosis
group (0·9 units requested and received). Drug deliveries

--------------------_._-_._--------
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exceeded requests in ten patients (total 14 drug units) in
the standard group, eight patients (total 9·5 drug units) in
the attention group, and three patients (total 2 drug units)
in the hypnosis groups. Drug deliveries were fewer than
requested in five patients (6·5 clrug units) in the standard
group, in none in the attention group, and in one patient (3
drug units) in the hypnosis group.
Figures 3 and 4 present the aver.tge pain and aruciety
scores as a function of procedure duration. Initially and for
several is-min periods, treatment groups did not differ in
their levels of pain and anxiety. Subsequently, differences
emerged ",1th succeedina intervals. After an hour, absolute
pain and anxiety were highest in the standard group,
intermediate in the attention group, and lowest in the
hypnosis group, and these relative positions stayed the
same. All procedures for patients in the hypnosis group
were completed by the tenth interval where that curve ends;
the curves for the other conditions become somewhat
erratic in the final intervals owing to the small number of
cases (figure 2).
The repeated measures analysis of pain (raw data shown
in figure 3) showed that pain incrolscd linearly with
procedure time in the standard group (slupe=Q·Q9 increase
in pain score per 15 min, p<O'OOO I) and in the attention
group (slope=O'04, p=O'0425, but not in the hypn03¥.l
group (slope=-0'03, p=0-234, a decrease in ~ ~core
over time, but not signiJkantly different from 0, and hence
interpreted as no change in pain over time, or flat). "1be flat
trend of predicted pain as a function of pnlCedure duration
in the hypnosis group was significantly less than the positive
trends in the standard (p<O·QOOl) and attention groups
(p=O-o259). The difference in the trends of predicted pain
S~/IIIl'II'
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as a function of procedure duration between the attention
and standard group was not significant (p=O-o681).
The repeated measures analysis of anxiety (raw data in
figure 4) showed that anxiety decreased linearly with
procedure duration in all three groups: slopes were -0,04
in the standard group (p=O'OO13), -0,07 in the attention
group (p<O-OOOl), and -0,11 in the hypnosis group
(p<O-OOO 1)- The diiIerence in slope as compared with the
standard group was significant for the hypnosis group
(p=O-OO22), and showed a trend towards, bur did not reach
significance for the attention group (P=O'0804). Adverse
effects are listed in table 2.

DIscu. . . .
Non-pharmacological adjuncts have a positive effect on
patients' comfort levels compared with standard conditions
despite the use of half the analgesic and anti-anxiety
medication. TIle trend towards less pain and anxiety over
time, found with structured attention, reached significance
with the addition of hypnosis. Whether less anxiety lessened
the pain or vice ~, or whether anxiety and pain
experience responded individually or interactively to the
noo-pharmacol<JgicaJ intervention, remains unclear.
Pain perception increased with procedure time under
standard care conditions. Similarly, Schutz and colleagues
identified length of procedure as a negative predictor of
satisfaction with pain management in a group of patients
undergoing colon05COpy with intravenous conscious
sedation_,. These findings are conmtent with laboramry
research showing that exposure to acute pain makes
individuals more attentive to external cues, such that they
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report increasing pain over time even in the absence of a
painful stimulus.'" Pain scores in the standard group
increased while anxiety scores decreased from baseline over
time. This furtheT complicates speculation about the
impact of anxiety reduction on pain perception. II
.u,wer use of analgesics and anti-anxiety medication with
adjunctive hypnosis compared with a control condition was
also reported in clinical studies in which physicianS, not the

patients, controlled intravenous conscious sedation during
invasive medical procedures.6 1<."U
Reduced drug use in the anention and hypnosis groups
resulted in a strong trend towards fewer overall and severe
episodes of oxygen desaturation (significant foT the
comparison of stllndanl and snention groups); only in the
hypnosis group were there fewer episodes of
haemodynamic instability. Thus, hypnosis has beneficial
etft:(.·tl; that cannot t:H: explained solely by reduced drug use.
These findings confinn the results of smaller scale studies
shoVling a reduction of drug use and improved
hllemooYilamic stability when adjunct hypnosis was used
during invaswe medical procedures.""
Se!f-hypnotic relaxation savc:d 17 min of theatre time
despite the time invested in the hy'Pnotic induction compared
with standard care. Structured attention alone showed a
strang trend towards savings (11 min) that might have
reached significanCt" in a study with more patients. It is likely
that these savings resulted from lower ftequencia; of events
diverting the surgical ream's attention. When we took into
account prolonged hYPOXllemia, ha\"lDOdynamic instability,
rebleeding, o....-ersedation, and vomiting (table 2) as such
distractions, 34 events were counted in the standard group,
22 in the attention group, and eight in the hypnosis group.
The additional provider in the attention and hypnosis
groups might possibly have changed patients' demand
chanu:;teristics, thus contributing to the lo\\-er self-reports of
pain and arociety and fewer drug requests. Demand
c.'1iil'B.cteristics alone, however, would not explain why self·
hypnotic relaxation had more profound elTects on pain and
anxiety reduction than struetured attention. In particular,
the greater haemodynamic stability in the hypnosis group
would be difficult to explain based on a biased respons;:.
Since drug deliveries were nearly identical in the attention
and hypnosis groups, medication can be excluded as a
confounding mctor.
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